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All tho News of the Past Seven

Daj's Condensed.

HOME AM) FOREIGN ITEMS

Jfews of tho Industrial Field, Personal
and Political Items, Happenings

at Homo and Abroad.

THE NEWS FROM ALL THE WORLD

; DOMESTIC.
The thirteenth anniversary of the

American Sabbath union wns celebra-
ted in New York.

The United States supreme court de-

cided that the constitution does not
follow the Hag into the nation's irevv
insular possession!, thus upholding
the policy of the administration. The
government was defeated in the Porto
3Uco customs case.

September 21 has been fixed as the
day for the opening contest in the cup
xaces.

William P. Hazen, chief agent of the
ecret service of the government, has

resigned.
Thirty thousand members of the tai-

lors' trades demanded the abolition of
(the contract system and threaten a
general strike.

Thomas Clark, a Harvey (111.) la-

borer, wounded his wife nnd then
lilled himself with a revolver. Jeal-
ousy wns the cause.

In a fire at Hntley, Idaho, the wife
and son of Ilev. I. T. Osborne were
fourned to death.

The battleship Wisconsin was pre-
sented in San Francisco with a silver
banquet service, the gift of the state
whose name she bears.

Twenty-on- e miners were killed by
an explosion of coal dust in the new
Ulchland mine at Dayton. Tenn.

A. T. Dow, an illicit oleomargarine
maker in Chicago, was sentenced to

ix months in jail and fined $10,000.
The report of the Philippine com-

mission making recommendation for
a general government of the islands
lias been received at the war depart-
ment.

Lieut. Gov. Allen and Representa-
tive Ketchum, of Vermont, were ar-
rested charged with complicity in the
wrecking of a bank at Vergennes, Vt.

A Great Northern freight train was
totally destroyed in a collision with
a car containing dynamite at Ta-com- a,

Wash.
A Chinese student won the ora-

torical prize at the Vanderbilt uni-
versity in Nashville, Tenn.

The annual report of the civil serv-
ice commission shows that during the
year ended June 30, 1900, 45.C41 per-
sons took the competitive examina-
tions for government appointments.

The UnitedStates supreme court has
adjourned until the second Monday in
October.

Fire at Kindred, N. D destroyed 22
buildings at a loss of $100,000.

The cchooner II. Hand was over-
turned in Lake Michigan, nnd Capt.
Jefferson, his daughter and three men
(were drowned.

A small steamer was blown to pieces
by dynamite near Boonvllle, Mo., kill-
ing tno men and destroying two
bouses.

Gypsies kidnaped a young girl near
Atlantic, la., presumably to get ran-o- m

for her.
Mrs. Mary Hershberger and her

daughter and grandchild were burned
to death in a farmhouse near Watse- -
3ca, 111.

The United Presbyterian general
assembly in session in Des Moines,
3a., adopted a report declaring mem-
bers of secret societies ineligible to
membership in the church and ex-
pelling those already members.

Gov. La Follette has appointed Dr.
Alma J. Frisbie the first woman mem-
ber of the Wisconsin board of uni-
versity regents.

Four of the children of George II.
Bramhall, pianist and composer, died
in Chicago within two weeks.

The Peopled Mate bank at Gothen-
burg, Neb., closed its doors with de-
posits of $60,000.

The government crop report says
all cereals have made a good stand,
but are much retarded by unseason-
able weather.

United Confederate veterans, repre-
senting 1,331 camps, met in eleventh
annual reunion in Memphis, Tenn.

There were big crowds at all the sta-
tions after the presidential train had
crossed the line into Ohio, but only
fchort stops were made until the party
reached Canton. Mrs. McKinley con-
tinued to improve in health.

Ninety houses in Bakersvillc, N. C,
and vicinity were swept away and four
lives lost by the recent flood.

$

The American Steel Hoop company,
with plants in sevcrnl towns in Ohio,
voluntarily Increased the wages of
2,000 workmen.

Both houses of the Michigan legisla-
ture suspended business after having
been in session since January 1. Final
adjournment will be taken June 0.

The steamer James Fisk, Jr., was
sunk in collision with an unknown
steamer in the St. Clair cut near De-

troit, but no lives were lost.
A defect in the new criminal law in

the state of Washington is said to in-

validate it as to all persons now un-

der sentence of death.
The fortieth biennial synod of the

Kvangelical Lutheran church of the
United States convened in Des Moines,
la.

Fifteen claims amounting to $270,000
were filed with the Spanish claims com-
mission in Washington on behalf of
the survivors of the Maine disaster and
the families of victims.

The Bradncr branch of the Mechan-
ics' bank of Fostoria, O., was wrecked
by robbers and $4,000 stolen.

Gen. John B. Gordon was reelected
commnnder of the Confederate Vet
erans' association at the Memphis re-
union.

A mob at Bartow, Fla., burned Fred
Hochello (colored) at the stake for
killing n white woman.

Dennis Cummings, William Griffith
nnd Otto Adams were drowned near
Sandusky, O., by the upsetting of a
boat.

The liners St. Paul nnd Teutonic
left New York for n race across the
ocean.

Memorial day was generally ob-

served throughout the country.
IJobbers wrecked n bank nt Bowl

ing Green, Ky., with nitroglycerin
and secured $0,000.

The churches at Toledo, O., have
formed a trust to do more elective
evangelical work.

Bank notes to the value of $250,000
were stolen from tho Singapore
branch of the Hong-Kon- g and Shang-
hai bank.

The Yukon river in Alaska is open
to navigation.

Senator Depew delivered the orntion
at the formal dedication of the Hall of
Fame in New York.

President McKinley and party ar-
rived in Washington after an absence
of one month. The health of Mrs. Mc-

Kinley was again causing great un-

easiness, and her relatives were sent
telegrams to come to Washington.

Three unknown young men, presum- -

ablj- - residents of Cleveland, O., were
drowned in Rocky river while fishing
in a rowboat.

Eight members of a picnic party near
Philadelphia were swept over a dam in
the Schuylkill river and seven of them
drowned.

The twenty-thir- d annual convention
of the National Woman Suffrage asso-
ciation began at Minneapolis.

Frank Beeves, a negro, was hanged
by a mob near Georgiana, Ala., for
attempting to assault a white girl.

The five cadets recently dismissed
from West Point may enlist in tho
army as privates in hopes of getting
commissions later.

L. F. Lorec has been elected presi-
dent of the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road.

The bank at Collision, 111., was
robbed by burglars of $1,600 in cash.

PKHSOXAI. AM) POLITICAL.
Prof. George D. Herron was mar-

ried in New York to Miss Carrie
Rand, the Iowa woman who for sev-
eral years has aided him in his social
istic work.

A boom has been started at Charles-
ton, S. C, to have Wade Hampton ap-
pointed senutor to succeed n.

Eliza Taylor (colored) died in
Charlestown, Ind., aged 105 years.

Ohio democrats will hold their
state convention in Columbus July 9.

Lieut. Col. Francis Michler, military
secretary to Lieut. Gen. Miles, died in
Washington.

Hiram Prioe, many yenrs-- a congress-
man from Iowa, died in Washington,
aged 87 years.

The Pennsylvania republican state
convention will meet at Harrisburg
August 21.

FOHKIG.V.
Lieut. Sweet, formerlj- - a New York

policeman, will be made chief of tho
Manila secret service. Admiral Bodg-er- s

has arrived at Manilu to succeed
Kempff.

Twenty-nin- e Icelander fishermen
were drowned by the capsizing of a
bont nenr West Manna islands.

European representatives of the
Boer republic are reported to have
made formal application to The
Hague arbitration court to decide the
issues involved in the Trnnsvnnl war.

A lyddite shell accidentally explod-
ed at Pretoria, killing Boer Gen.
Schoemnn and his daughter and in-

juring several others.
The transport Thomas left Manila

for San Francisco with 1,015 volunteers
and 97 officers, the Ohio with 749 men
nnd J? fleers.

A Paris dispatch says that the duke
of Abriuzl and Dr. Nansen will short-
ly start a joint polar expedition in one
Italian and one Swedish vessel.

A revolution has been inaugurated
in the state of Guerrero, Mexico, by po-

litical malcontents.
The United States has expressed sat-

isfaction at announcement of Ger-
many of the withdrawal of Count von
Waldersec from China.

It has been settled that the govern-
ing board of Manila is to consist of an
nrmy officer, a Filipino and an Ameri-
can civilian.

A Cape Town dispatch says that 200
Boers have surrendered at Palapye,
Bechuannland, and 42 wagon loads of
men, women and children have surren-
dered ut Fort 'full, Rhodesia.

Commissary Sergt. Henry Wilson has
been sentenced in Manilu to three
years' imprisonment la Bilibld prison
for stealintj tupp(ieVi

FIELD Of 1
President O'Connell, nt Toronto,

Ont., Declines to Discuss the
Buffalo Strike.

THE MEN WINNING AT HARTFORD, CONN,

rniirr Mill nt lloljoLe. Mna., '

Miut lmi on of (he
Mrlkt NiMtporl Xew

Mtlp tnnl Men Ml rlki Men's Dp

mil ii tl m (.ritiilrit, Ktc.

Toronto, Out., June V-- A report
that President O'Connell of the In
teriuttioiinl Miichinlsts'assoelatlonhas
said that tins action of the machin
ists of the New York Central in Buf-

falo, who struck on Saturday, wad
precipitate and contrary to the run
stitution of the order, was referred
to Mr. O'Connell, but he declined lo
say anything until he had inter lowed
the Buffalo delegation. The mutter
will come before the convention, but
in any event it is oectod the asso-

ciation can not. approve of the strike,
an it had not been sanctioned by
three-fourth- s of all machinists on the
Central's system, as provided for in
the constitution.

.MKVS IHCMAXIIS (ill Wl'l.l).

I2Ik1'(pp llunilriMl Mm It turn .to
AVork Nt llnrtforil, Conn.

Hartford, Conn., .lime 3.- - Eighteen
hundred of tho men who have been
on strike here have returned to work
in six machine shops the companies
having grunted their demands for
nine-hou- r day with ten hours' wy.
while agreeing to recognise local
shop committees, but not the union
committees. Alvout TOO machinists
from other shops are still out, mid the
lockout at the Hartford machine
screw works still continue. Union
olllcinls say 'his compute offered to
put n ninc-hour-da- y schedule in force
rlx weeks from now, but the union
rejected the offer.

I'upcr .Mill tit Mint Dim n.
Holyoke. Mufs., June 3. Every pa-

per mill in the city, except the Whit- -

Ling nnd Yallev mills, is to shut down
on account of the machinist' strike.
Nearly all the mills are running off
the finished Mock, but must shut
down when that Is tlone.

Ship Vnn! .Miirhlriiata Strike.
Newport News. Vn., June 3. In ac-

cordance with the plan nnounced sev-

eral days ago, about 300 machinist:
struck nt the Newport News ship
yard. All other departments of the
yard remain unaffected.

(rnntpil tlip Machinists' Ilrmnnil.
Wilmington. Del., Juno 3. TV

Iietts Mills Co. and the Standard Ma-

chine Co., employing about 700 ipn,
have granted the nine-hou- r tiny, with
ten hours' pn, to the striking ma-
chinists. The men have returned to
work.

Volmilnrjr Inerenae of Wittrea,
Youngstown. O., June 3- .- The Na-

tional Tube Co., of the I'nlted State
Steel corporation, lias voluntarily ad-
vanced the wages of all the workers
In the Youngstown plant, nveraging
17t cents per day. The Increase af-
fects- 423 men.

Seidell Dim it for n Mpkp.
Cliicngo.June 3. Manufncturerxuntl

the 1,600 machinists who have struck
apparently have settled down for a
siege. 'I he strikers put out pickets In
military fashion, but so far as known
no attempts were made toengnge non-
union men. The pickets are divided
into companies-- , nnd thec sub-divid-e- ed

into squads, under the command,
respectively, of captains and ser-
geants. At stated intervals each
(quad is relieved by another.

tvIEAT GOES UP IN NEW YORK.

(rnrrnl Ail wince In tlir Price
Menls l Xevv Yuri Whole.

snlera mill lletiillers.

u

New York, June 3. -- The butcher,
of this city have nnnounccd an in-

crease ir. the price of meats. The in-

crease will go into effect immediately.
The wholesalers have increased the.
price of carcasses to b and 9 cent u
pound, nn increase of about 1 cent
over ruling prices. Retail price will
be advanced from 10 ami lb to is ami
i:0 cents tt pound; porterhouse, from
20 and 23 to 22 and 25 cents; round
steak, from 10 to IS cents a pound
nnd roasts from 11 Vi ami 17', to 12
and IS cents n pound. Venl prices re
main the same, but lamb is scarce
and higher.

GEORGIA SOLDIERS, HOME.

Jefferson llmli' lllrtlulny Celehrn(ed
lit A ( III II til , (ill., Ii- - tin-- Open.

In of ii Soldier)' Home.

AtlnnMi, Ga., June "!. The Confed-
erate so'diers' home, u state institu-
tion for the care of indigent veterans,
was ojx'iied here in celebration of the
nnniver-ar- y of the birth of Jefferson
Davis. SptochoK were made by Gov.
Allen D. Candler, Hon. Clnrk Howell,
president of the senate, John 1). Lit-
tle, speaker of the house of repre-
sentatives, and Mayor Livingston
Minis of Atlanta. The home is hcaii-tifull- y

situated about five mile from
the center of Atlanta. Sixty vetur-uii- h

have been admitted.
Murilercil li- - n l'ellmv Servant.
Carver, Minn., Juno 3.- - Andrew

Tapper, a bartender, killed Itosa Mix
by cutting her throat. She was 20
years old. Both wero employed in u
local hotel. Tapper attempted to
drown himself but was uatitrht and
placed iu jail at Cliutku- -

OTHERWISE UNNOTICED.

Burglais have been operating at
Alto Puss, Ml., and the litiens aie
great l. excited.

monument was unveiled at Uiiv-Inni- l,

Tex, to Constable Itnin, who
wns murdered In a snloon at Dalian.

Several maiuiuients were unveiled
nt Sedalla, Mo., under the auspices of
the Woodmen of the World.

Joseph I'rlhUil died nt Vnndnlln, 111.,

of Bright' t lircine. after a lingering
illness, aged n3 venro. lie came from
Zurich. Switzerland, in 1SS and had
lived nt VMiulalia 25 yours.

Art line lllermnn. of St. l.ouls. 19

j ours old, son of Mrs. Carrie Hierinnn,
was drowned while tattling In the
Merameo river near Piieillc, Mo.

h'ev. Dr. l.vmmi Abbott. Ill an ad
dress to thestudent of Cornell uni-

versity, wooretl Cliriatian Science In au
unmerciful nmnner.

I!ev. W. M. Weekly, of Dnvton. O.,
laid the corner-ston- e of the new I'nlt-
ed Brethren church at Peru, Ind.. Sun-da.- v

.

The t'rMtilintt convent at BopHvrd
was demolished during

a hailstorm, ami three women were
kiled.

lineteen thousand St. l.ouUnns vis
it eiryha vv 's garden Sunday afternoon,
this being one of the two Sundays In
the jear when the garden Is open.

Mrp. Sarah ('. MrKntlree died at her
home in Flora, 111., aged 70 years. She
wns the wivvnw of a soldier, anil had
lived there since IS IS.

Itev. Tho inns II. IVamc, aged Pi
.venra. and for 61 vears a. minister In
the Methodist church, died at Im
home in Cincinnati.

Robert Hug lies, a business man of
CamplM'll, Neb., was to have iseeii
married to a voung lady of that town

edMedv. but instead ho will be
buried on that day.

Fire, which aiarted in a restaurant
at Dover. Okla.. burned out a block
of biuinra houacn and a lumber yard.
Lo, about SJC.OoO; partly inaured.

Tho lindon Daily Tclcfrraph, com-inenti-

on the reception of Ameri
can uuAinca men by the king, my
it would In well for KntrlUhmen to
study trade methods in the I'nlted
States.

The cooper hop belonging to the
Pineknev v ill.-- (III.) Milling Co.. with
all ita contents, was burned Sunday.
The plant was valued at $10,500.

Warren Maasie. an old man who
lives six miles eat of Sellgroan. .Mo.,
was found dead alsout 200 yards from
his home, with a bad bruit on the
side of his head.

At a meeting of the generals of the
allied troops in I'ekln. It wa deckl-
ed to transfer the ndmlnit ration of
the city of Pekin to the Chinese oUI
irisls gradually during June.

An oillcer of the Chinese embassy In
London slates thru Li Hung Cham;
has n"r!iaded Emperor Kwans Hu
to visit Knrope with the view to re
Moling eoHlhlenee.

Len Chellis, a young printer, while
witnessing a baseball game at Rich-
mond. Ky., vow struck In the breast
by a tatted tall, and dletl n few min-
utes later.

The ceisus bureau place the popu-
lation of M.ouri, iu 1000. at 3.100.M5,
Arkansas 131 1.3 I ; Illinois. 4.SX1.V50;
Texas. :..C4f.7IO: Oklahoma, 39S.H11;
Indian territory, 3t?,0H) whites and
5 1,.!3 I ml is ns.

The oruige shipments from Bed-lnnd- s,

tai, to date this year aggre-
gate 2.:;RO cars, while i ears of lem-
ons have gone forward. This is a gnln
over last season's shipment of 30,-90- S

boxes for both fruits.

CROP OUTLOOK ABROAD.

The Murk l.niir Ktprp,' Siiiiitnnr) ol
Hit Outlook for (lie W'lient

Crop In Kurope.

London June 3. The Mark Lane.
K.xpress. in its wnkly review of the
en.p situation, soys: "it is already
char that British crops will be very
Irregulnr, but we do not despair that
wheat will be up to tho average yield.
Grub and other pests are much in evi-deuc- e.

"The crops promise, well in Russia,
Italy, Sim in mid Algeria, but there is
only mediocre outlook for France,
Austro-Hniigur- y, K'oumaniu and Tur-
key.

"There is distinctly less than the
avi rage promise for Germany and
jierts of Poland.

"The regions where there is over an
average wheat pi utilise may ta ex-

pected to product; 150,000.000 quar-
ters; the regions with sin average
promise, ;.(MMi,000 quarters and the
restart, with a deficiency M.OOO.OOO

quarters, rndeuiably, these figures
are quite siitlieient to account for the
very quiet markets."

MRS. McKINLEY'S CONDITION.

There la X, I in ineil lii te Apprelien- -

Ion ft nil ii Mow Improvement
In l.ool.eil I'nr,

Washington, Juno 3. Mrs. Mr-Ki-

ley's plivsitiuns were incousultntlon
about an hour Monday morning alter
which Secretary ( ortclyou gave out
tho following statement: "Doctor
llixey, Sternbirg and Johnston were
joined by Dr. Osier, of Baltimore, in
consultation at 10 a. in., and report
that Mrs. McKlnlev s condition is ns
favorable ns could be expected. There
is no iiiiinedinte apprehension iiml a
slow improvement is looked for."

For Killing Her IIuhI.m ml.
KaiiMis Clt.i, Mo., June 3. -- The trin.

of Mrs, Linn Prince-Kenned- y, the
bride of a month, who has been in the
county jail since January 10 lust, lich:
under indictment for murder iu the
first degres for delitaratoly killinp
her husband, Philip H. Kennedy, lint
begun. Mrs. Kennedy bhows no re-

morse for her erime--

R HIE.
The German Commnnder Given a

Grand Military Send-Of- f on

Leaving Pekin.

INTERNATIONAL TROOPS IN A SCRAP.

Iluaalii Will I'olloii the l.rn.l of (lie
I nllril Stnlps In llecllnlni (

Maintain Troops In ( lilnrso Tor-- t
rltorj, iiml I I.IUel) In s,r XVIlU
I on Other I'olnls.

Pekin, June .1. The departure of
Field Man list Count Von Wiilderi.ee
from I'ekln wns marked by a great
military display by the allied troops,
the lsnomiiig of artillery and the play-
ing of Imnds. The entire diplomatic
hodv escort oil the field marshal to the
depot.

Von Ranch, the nldc-dc-ciiiu- and
nephew of Count Von Weldersee. will
remain l.i re to escort Prince Chun,
the einpt rot's brother, to Berlin,
where he will formally apologize in
U'half of China for the murder of
ltaron Von Ketteler.

AX IVI'l'lt.X ITIOXAI. A ITU AY.

I'reneli, llrttlli mill l.rrinnn Troop
(let Into n Snrnp.

Tien Tal Juno 3. Thorn was a
serious auraV Suiidav. between Inter-
national troops. Some British fu-

siliers who were acting as police here
sought to prevent French soldiers
from housebreaking, when they were
attacked with tavoncts and bricks.
The fusilb rs, in self-defens- e, fired in
the air. Ibis brought a number of
Hermans to the aid of the Frenchmen.
They numbered, together 3O0 men.
Five fusiliers fired again, killing n
Frenchiusn and wounding three oth-
er. In rul-seqoe- nt tight tag four fu-

siliers. i.Te Hermans and one Japa-
nese were vsounded. The arrival of a
Herman otlirer and
ended the fray.

Tin

strong guanl

III S-- IA AMI AMIIItlt'A.

Tno I'm era Seemlnulv In Ac- -

oonl tin Itrunrtla China.
Ww York June 3 -- A special to the

liernld from Washington says: Nelth
or Russia i.or the I'nlted States will
detail troop to garrison the tots to
le eataNhhod by the powers 1m-- t ween
Taku am! IVkln. Rusda's determina-
tion to refrain from maintaining
troops nrun the tetrltory of a neigh-lwrirt- g

empire Is another Indication
of ler purpose to purvue to the end
the Mler which she originally adopt-
ed.

This policy Is absolutely In line
with that of the 1'nitcd Stales and.
in fact, trom what can be learned. It
is the intention of Ittuasia to aet with
this government in future questions
discuseed In I'ekln. This attitude, has
given the administration much satis-
faction. The oints between Taku
and Pekin which will be garrisoned
by thu powers, ostensibly to maintain
a safe egress for the foreign minis-
ters In the capital, have not been nn-all- v

determined, though It seems to
be understood tha troops w M mh-tlonr- d

a ang Tsung ami at one oth-
er point rear Tien Tsln. The sle of
the garHums also remains to te es-

tablished. From what Is known, it Is
the purpose of ficrmnny to distribute
the brigs de of four thousand men
now in Pekin among the legation in
Pekin fci.d the two posts which will
be estrbllshod. (it cat Britain and
France, the latter of which originnllr
made the prnHtsal for the garrisons,
will alo have troops In the garrisons.
Whether the Jawuesu will ls repre-
sented in the forces to stay in I hina
is not ki.ovvn.

A I'nrpwell llnniiie,
Berlin, June 3.- - A speeliil dispatch

to the Loknl neiger from I'ekln
soys Count Von Wnldersee gave n
farewell banquet In houor of Dr.
Minimi Von SohvvarvcuHtcin. the Her-
man minister, Sunday, and toasted
HmMror William nnd the allied sov-

ereigns. Von Walderseo has sailed
for Jaiaii.

WAS CHURCH EXTENSION DAY.

Anniv eranr of the llouril nf ( linrrli
i:teiiloii ok' the l! itiKellcnl

Lutheran ( liurch.

ib" Mnit es, la.. June 3. - This was
church extension dn.v iu the geuerHl
synod t Kvangelical Lutheran
church. The uniiual report was read
by Rev. II. H Weber, of ork. Pa.,
and was adopted. The report of tho
statistical secretary was read and
adopted. The anniversary of the
board of church extension was cele-
brated to-nig- with addresses by
Rev. J. Frederick W. Ivitjtwcvcr, of
New York city; Arthur King, of Mid
die town, Pa.; Rev. Herbert C. Allu
liuiiiii. of Philadelphia; Rev. S. T.
Nicholas, of Allegheny, Pit., and Rev,
W. M. S. Sigmtind, of Columbus, lu.

lotteil Mutra Will Sin ml Alone.
Washington, June 3.- - Announce-

ment will be made in a few days that
the I'nlted States expects to retain
only u small legation guard at the
Chinese capital, and It is decided the
guard will take no orders except from
its commanding ofllcer or the United
States minister.

Ills Thlril Time on I'nrtli.
Chicago, Juno 3. - John Alexander

Howie, the loader of 'Ann, Sunday
night, before an audience of ',,000 peo-
ple, proclaimed himself tho reincar-
nated Klljah, the prophet, j4.
not forget to tell his hearers that
tliey would lie accursed if they did
not
btOI
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NINTH INFANTRY AT MANILA.

Mlir Co II. pill, I r. of the lleK,,lr, lfrive I'rom ( hliin-l.- n.t u.(ppra snll Tiiraif
Manila. June r, .,1, ,,,,. , ,

the Ninth regiment have nr- - ,.
on the traiissart Indiana ft.. .

The last volunteer, n,.
third regiment, mil on tl..
Kllatrlek. June 4. The si. k
neveral liumlresl of whom
been awaiting transports ,

oinlairked for borne on t

transjKirts, "Mllh the rems
ehartred regulars and rlt.i .

An act has been pas, i ,

for the erection of forts
Consideration of the -- '. '

procedure has Wen defrrr.
The number of supr. i ,

judges has hern increase. I r

to seven.
Tho trial of Harold M. I

ager of Krana A' Ctk. foven .

tractors, chargesl with '

purrhasinf Korernment ...
btgnn. Capt. Frederick J I

and Lieut Frederick lW.vn
eonvttte.1 of being impli. .

eommiasar araasials, havr i.
for the prosecution.

ANOTHER UNKNOWN SUICIDE.

llonatlnit lli.il nf an I nUi.iittn Mas
I'd ii nil In n lliirnlna virni.

lurk Xrni Clrtlon, Vlo

St. IrOttls. .one 3. -- Twrlii v

!nls Fink found the UhIv ' .

identined msn In a burnn
Sunday afterncen. n "

of his father, (,eore T. 1

Hay ton.
The boy. frightened aim..'

his wits by I he sight, ran .

fat as he could go He mr' (

Mario, of Clsyton, who ln.lv
to return, sad with the aid of D.

ShcrilT Belleville thov drew lh ,
from the llamcs.

(irn4d tlffhtly in his rig' '

wna a revolver with all lite iha-
empty. The munrln um M..ti",
wanl the lody and the thumb
man was on the triirger. Iv. ' a

had pnetraiel the stotnach l
left breast, and one has glun- - rd '

tho breast Lone. The w! i ,

handle of the weaou h.) r
lnirneil awav. Kverv thing ml rr
that the man had lain drnvn i i

straw and shot himself, thus '
tiro to the slack.

THE CUBAN CONVENTION,

The Slltinlli.lt To lie lllapnaaeil VI at,
Informal Vleetlnic In Un-

til it n ,

Havana. June 3. The Cuban
stitutlonal convention will hoi 1

formal meeting to discuss th '
tlon. President Cnpoie and s
Tamayo saw (iov..(ien. Wood, lm e
general was unablo to give then .

definite Information, savin, tl
peeled a cnmiiiunientloii from W

ington, Tuesla, which he wiM '
wanl to the convention for o"
division.

Civil tiov. (Julie, says tint b '

voting on the majority nqmrt !

formed the eonventioH that h- '

not believed the l'nltid States
be satisfied with the form in v ' i

the amendineiit was adopted.
ing the explanation' The romim''
however. iositlely Informed '
that they knew the United
would lie satisfied.

It is exie(ted that the ibsi -- , i

will iliselos- - the committee's e
of information.

BANK ROBBERS PLANT FOUND.

Set en Tlii.iiiiinl llollnrs, T.tvo lloialis
ami ii lliineli of .Skeleton Ke

I'll ii ii it ill Vllneral I'iiIiiI, U l.
.Mineral Point, Wis., June 3. sivi'i

thousand dollars was found tinder i

sidewalk near the former boitidn ,'
place of Stewart JelletV, hehl here on
i charge of robbing the First nuticn

nl bank recent I.. Two bombs 'i1
nitroglycerine nnd a hunch of ski.
(on keys were nlxo found. All who
discovered by cltieiiu who xm i '

setirching privately.

Ulsnntrtiiia I'lre nl t(iilne),
Qtilncy, 111., .hum 3.-- - I'lre that Iniik i

out iu the httn-- of tho Tenk Hurd-war- e

Co., Sunday, destroyed the en-

tire stock of goodH and rnuacd se-

rious duniago to several other con- -

cerns In its vicinity. The loss la esti
pay tithes and offerings- into the mated nt 75,000; well covered by in
choitht of God. I

biirauue.


